Quick And Easy Scrubber
©8-19-2002 Designed by Susan Ann Smith, Mooncat Creations
used with permission 10-2009
Materials - Nylon tulle strips, netting strips, or Plastic Canvas yarn
Hook - H hook, Yarn needle
Gauge - not really important for
this project - use the hook best
suited to the material you are using
Size - Approx 3.5 inches in diameter - will vary depending on which
material you use
Directions Rnd 1 - Ch 2, work 12 dc in 2nd ch from hook, join to 1st dc with a slst. 12 sts
Rnd 2 - Ch 3, dc in same st as ch 3, 2 dc in each st around, join to top of beg ch 3 with a
slst. 24 sts
Rnd 3 - Ch 3, *2 dc in next st, 1 dc in next st,* repeat between the * - * around. join to
top of beg ch 3 with a slst. 36 sts
Rnd 4 - Working in the back loops only, ch 1, sc in same st as joining, sc in each st around,
join to 1st sc with a slst. 36 sts
Rnd 5 - Ch 3, dc dec over next 2 sts, *dc in next st, dc dec over next 2 sts*, rep between
the * - * around, join to top of beg ch 3, with a sl st. 24 sts
Rnd 6 - Ch 2 (this does not count as 1st st), work dc dec over next 2 sts, rep around, sk
ch2, join with a slst to 1st dec st made. 12 sts
Rnd 7 - Ch 3, dc in each st around, join to top of beg ch 3 with a slst. 12 sts. End off leaving a 6 inch tail for sewing.
Finishing - Thread yarn into needle and weave in and out of tops of sts of last row. Pull
thread tight to close opening. Weave in ends. Go do those dishes!!! :-)
The blue Scrubber was made by Lee Ann Hamm using netting strips.
Thanks for sharing this pic Lee Ann! Be sure to check out her site — Crochet, Got To love
It! at http://www.premier.net/~lhamm/crochet.htm

